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That's Entertainment
Imagining the possibilities in
entertainment and sports law
Jean Hill, news anchor at
Buffalo 's WKBW-TV
t's a jung le out there - and not
j ust in the hand-to-hand combat
of footba ll 's li ne of scrimmage,
or the cutthroat competiti ve
world of radio and television.
It's a jungle for the lawyers who
work in the sports and entertainment
industries, too - a jungle with unique
problems and challenges, and unique
rewards as well.
That was the message at the Fall
Symposium on Entertain ment & Sports
Law in Western New York, which took
place Nov. 18 at the Center fo r
Tomorrow. The sy mposium was sponsored by the Buffalo Entertai nment &
Sports Law Society, along with the
New York S tate Bar Association, the
Uni vers ity Union Acti viti es Board, UB
Law School and the University at
Buffalo.
Four speakers - two attorneys who
practice in this area, o ne broadcast perfo rmer and one lawyer who combines
both ends of the business- spoke to a
crowd of abo ut 50 students, practitioners and other observers. The panel d iscussion, which was in troduced by
Lynn J . Wolfgang ' 97, presiden t of the
Entertainment & Sports Law Society,
was moderated by Jean Hill , news
anchor at Buffalo" s WKBW-TV.
Attorney Ke ith Schulefand '88.
who is licensed as a sports agent by the
players associations o f the Nati onal
Hockey Leag ue and the National
Football League, told the audience that
getting into the business takes persistence. skill - and a large helping of
luck as well. He pointed to Lee
S t~.:i nhcrg. an agent for a number of
we ll known NFL players. who got his
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start representing Steve Bartkowski of
the A tlanta Falcons on th e strength of
their having been roommates in college. From that s lender connecti on,
Schulefand said, Stei nberg has built a
strong bus iness.
"Sometimes it's just a question of
being in the right place at the ri ght
time," he said . "Part of it is realizing
w hen the opportunity is in front of you,
and seizing that opportunity."
Schulefand noted the value of free
agency in the N HL and NFL , say ing it
has increased his clients' leverage in
negotiating for better pay packages.
One of hi s clients, linebacker Mark
Maddox of the Buffa lo Bills, earned a
300 perce nt raise from last year,
Schulefand said, because the free
agency system was in place. " W ithout
free agency," he said, "Mark 's bargaining power would have been mu ch
less."
That ca n work for ta lent in the
radio and television industries as well ,
he said. It has been standard practi ce to
insert a " non-compete clause" in contracts in those industries, but that is
chang ing as lawyers and the ir clients
realize the value o f freedom to move.
"In radio and TV , the contracts are
individua ll y negotiated by the companies that own these en tities." he said.
''They try to tie up the ir talent with
restrictive covenants. As a lawyer representing the ta lent. you must ask.
how do we get our clie nts so me freedom of c hoi ce so they can earn a
rai se?"
Schulefancl also represents Janet
S nyder, host of the top-rated morn ing
show o n Buffalo radi o station WKSE-

FM (Kiss 98.5 ) and the evening's next
speaker. S nyder said she had been in
radio for a decad e be fo re she fina lly
came to the conc lusion that she needed
an age nt to help negoti ate her terms of
emp loy me nt. Speak ing as a c lient, she
said she would look fo r two attributes
in an attorney who sought to represent
her: trustworth iness and knowledge o f
her bus iness .
·'You better be absolute ly sure you
know your clie nt 's business," Snyder
said . ") have worked too hard to have
my career sc rewed up by one bad contract negoti ation. If you were sell ing
cosmeti cs and you didn ' t kn ow the
new fall shades, you wou ld be dead.
"It· s a matter of trust,'' she continued. " Ke ith Schulefand has take n what
I have worked so hard for and kept it a
successful career. T here were ti mes I
just wanted to walk away. and Ke ith
has kept it together.'·

Mike Igoe was the doubl e-duty
pane list -an attorney who is also on
the a ir as Money Matters reporte r fo r
WGRZ-TV in Buffalo. He spoke of
a lte rnati ve possibilities in sports and
e nterta inment law, and said the field

Igoe said his own law training has
been invaluable in his work as a TV
reporter, uncoveri ng scams and reporting on consumer issues. "The skills I
learne d in law school are helpful to me
every day in the way I approach stories

Left to right: Ross T. Rwifo/a '8 1, Mike Jgoe ofWGRZ-TV, Jc111et Snyder of
WKS£-FM (Kiss 98.5), Keith Schu/efand '88 and Jean Hill vfWKBW-TV
and avo id lawsuits, "
he said. He told of
one story he was
working on, a case
of pension fraud , in
which an attorney
tried to throw him
o ff the trail with
lega l gobbledygook.
" I knew what he was
ta lking about:' lgoe
aiel. " 'S urprise.· I
told him. Tm an
attorney.
And the re are
Keith Schu/efand '99 and Lynn Wolfgang '97
times. lgoe said.
when
station
management
will ask him
was w ide ope n fo r those with c reative
to
look
uver
the
script
fo
r
a
tory in
idea~ a bout how to use thei r legal trai nprogress. to make sure the stati on is on
ing.
safe legal ground.
'The re a re so many possibilities in
.. Alternative careers arc actua ll y
terms of using you r law sc hool backnut
that
unu sual." h..: said ... Not hing is
ground.'' he said ... Find an area of the
forever.
Yo u definitel y have to do your
law that really inte rests you. T he re arc
time
(on
the luwcr rung~ uf the profespeople out the re who need you and j ust
sHm). But yu ur L·are..:r i~ real! ) a matt er
don ' t h.now it. ..

of contacts and circumstances."
The sy mposium 's final speaker
was Ross T. Runfola '8 1, a partner in
the Buffalo firm Siegel, Kelle her &
Kahn whose practice is concentrated in
matrimonia l law and contract negotiations in radio, te levision and sports.
Runfola is a lso a wide ly publi shed
author with two books to his credit a nd
had a brief career as a sports commentator. " Howard Cose ll once called me
obnoxious,'· he sa id . "That's my c lai m
to fa me."
Runfola ran through a series of
steps to fo llow in a ny contract negoti ation. " Most agents think negotiat ing is
the first step," he said . "That's not so.
The first ste p is setting the stage, getti ng to know you r c lie nt. Lawyers
sometimes treat every c li ent the sa me.
That' s not the way to do things."
Because a good lawye r puts h is
clie nt 's interests first, Runfola argued
that in most cases it 's unethica l to set
one 's fee as a percentage of the c lient's
sa lary. The c lie nt may want something
other than just the biggest salary possible - job security. for example, or
scheduling flexibility - and in a pe rcentage situation, nego ti ating for those
e le ments can run counte r to the attorney's interests. Schule fand later noted.
however. that Lhe NFL and N HL p layers' associations have decided that ror
the ir ow n me mbers, percentage fees
!Jre the best way to compensate agents.
More suggestions from Runfola:
• '' You never. ever do a one-sided
contract unless you never have to
negotiate with that party agai n ."
• ··1 like to be ethical, but the re is
nothing wrong wi th rumors and innue ndoes in th is market. ..
• ..T he re a rc th ree thin g~ you
neve r say. You neYer say · J love you ·
if you don· t mean it. You never sa) · 1
want a divon.:c· if yo u don't want a
divorce. And as an agc m. you never
say 'Thi ~ i ~ non-negotiable· unless you
reall ) mean it.
.. You dun ' t gamble wit h people.: ' ~
l i\e~ ... .
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